# DIVISION RANKING FOR BOOKKEEPER-SDO BATAAN

**February 9, 2018**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF CANDIDATES:</th>
<th>PERFORMANCE (35 PTS.)</th>
<th>EXP.</th>
<th>OUTSTANDING ACCOMPLISHMENT (20 PTS.)</th>
<th>EDUCATION</th>
<th>TRAINING</th>
<th>POTENTIAL (20 PTS.)</th>
<th>PSYCHO-SOCIAL ATTRIBUTES (15 PTS.)</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATEGORIZATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>2017</strong></td>
<td><strong>2016</strong></td>
<td><strong>2015</strong></td>
<td><strong>2014</strong></td>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>A</strong></td>
<td><strong>B</strong></td>
<td><strong>C</strong></td>
<td><strong>D</strong></td>
<td><strong>E</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong> BANDOLA, CLEMENTINA A.</td>
<td>4.95</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>34.88</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIVISION SELECTION COMMITTEE**

- **ROSHENAR V. CRUZ**
  Administrative Officer IV
  MEMBER

- **MYLENE G. SANTOS**
  Administrative Officer
  MEMBER

- **JOSEFINA T. NAGUIT**
  Planning Officer III
  MEMBER

- **PILAR C. IGNACIO**
  Administrative Officer V
  MEMBER

**DR. MILAGROS M. PENAFLOR**
OIC-Chief Education Supervisor - CID
MEMBER

**ROLAND M. FRONDA, Ed. D.**
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent-OIC
CHAIRMAN

**APPROVED:**

**JESSIE D. FERRER, CESO V**
Schools Division Superintendent